
SHJGR.IFFAI.TSr.
To the Electors of Cumberland

county.
Fellow Citlzene—l offer myself asa candidate

for the office of i,SWBSXPP
of Cumberland county, and will be thankful tor
your suppoh;

lOHN VVYNKOOP, Jr.■ West Pennsburough township.
March 19, 1840. ,

To the Electors. ofrCirtnbcrland
- • #

county.
FcVmt) citizen*—I nffermyself to yOurcon-,’

tideratlon ni a candidate fur the office of
SHERIFF

at the ensuing election, and will be thankful for
your support. Should you elect me I pledge
myself to discharge the duties of the office with,
fidelity and impartiality.

GEORGE MATHEWS.
Carlisle, March 26, 1840. te

To the Electors of Cumberland
county.

Fellavt cltlzent—J offer myself to yonr consid-
eration as a candidate for theoffice of

SHERIFF
ntj(hc ensuing election, and respectfully solicit
yout support) and if elected will endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office to the best of
tny Judgmentand abilities.

FRANCIS .ECKELS,
Silver Spring township;

April*, 1840,

To' the Fi•eer and Independent
Voters ofCumberland county.'

_
Fellow eitizent—l submit myself to your con-

sideration, at.tHeensuing election, as a candi-date for the office 'of
sßtEßirr

*nd would respectfully solicit roar suifragea for
the same. ■>

THOMAS CRAIGHEAD,
South Middleton township.

- April 2,1840. re

To the Electors of Cumberland
county. •

•

.
~Pellovs ellisent~ At the earnest solicitations

of anumber'pf my friends, I am induced to of-
fer myself ns a candidate for the office of

■ sß&ztxrr . . ■ ■of Cumberland county, at tbe.nexl general elec-tion, and respectfully solicit y our surfraces,
--.JOHN SOURBECK,

New Cumberland.
April 5,5840,

To the*. Electors of Cumberland
county. -

'

»
tTeliow Citizen—l offer myself as n c&ndi*date for the office of . v’-..

T ”

' SHEP.IPS’. v.
c°onty at the ensuing general election,and will be thankful for your support.

: JAMES REED.Kgwville» April 16, 1840.,
To the Voters of Cumberland

* -county.
Fellow Citizens—loffer myself a. a candidatefoy the office of

SHERIPF
of said cqunty, attheensuingelection, and'will
be-lhankful for your support. -.r
~

WILLIAM BLEAN.Miffiin township, Jane 4,1340.

To the Electors of Cumberland
• .County.
Fellow CitijSbks.—l again offer toyour consideration as a candidate for the officeof '

BHSHIST
and respectfully solicit your auffragcu. Should I
he elected, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially.

PAUL MAHTIN.
Slnppencburg, April 16, 1840.

To the IndependentElectors of Cumberland
coynty*

Genllemen—l offer myself as a candidate fur
th'e office of

SHERIFF
at the next generalflection, unci shall be thank-ful tor your suffrages,' Should I be elccttd 1
will discharge the dutiesof the office to the best
of my judgment and abilities. '

THOMAS HARRIS,
South Middleton township.June tl, 1840.

To the'.'Voters of Cumberland
v county.

bellow Citizens—l ofTcTvnjEelfaa a candidatelor the office of ■
.

sheriff;
of said count; and shall be thankful for vonrsupport. 1

w-

•-,,, . ' JAMES KENNEDY.-NewviUei April 23, 1840. ,e

To the lilectors of Cumberland
.county,

forlffilEr-1 °ffer ",y,clf

,
SHERIFF !of»aid county, °t'the ensiling general election, jnnd will be thankful tor.vour sunnort.-i- i.!

Southampton township. jMay 14,1840.

Xo the Electors of* Cumberland
_

county.
citizept—l now offer myself to yourconsiderationhs a obn'didate for the office of

and aball be thanMullLr yonr support.Very Respectfully, “

Alien township. May 21. IS HYEH

*lo the Voters of Cumberland
- county.

• Oenllemtn~rl dohereby offer myself at the nextgeneralelectionas a candidate for the office ofI. EHEIUfP
of saidcounty, and will be thankful for yourhip.

ABRAHAM 1.AMBER TON," •

. .
, . JNorth Middleton township.March IS. ,1840. , ; - ,‘e

i Asgignieealiip Account.
ofGeorgoßnpley,!

' ■

tothaCogrtof Common PleaaofOumbo>AoWfiflatd oourt.haTß nppoifitod ttm first
Tomdpext, for tbofinal paisageOjWMniatioapf tho samo, end role on nil con-

aooqmu shall not bo confirmod'uy said

CkUsl*, J«J» Sf, 1840., 5

m

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE mjFEzrt,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public in general,
that he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by. Dr. Roland, hearty
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold tf Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly onjiand a largcjissortment of CAN-
DIES and. •

SYRUPS,
such ns Lemon, (linger, Pine'Apple, Sarsapar-
illd. Orange, Cnniiair, and Strawberry,; all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, Gutter and Sweet CRACKERS. .He
intends keeping dohstaiitly on hand a large as-
sortment of '

. 3OTIS AI7D WOTS, ;
such as Raisins, Figs,. Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground-Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, 6.C, &c. " i

All of the. above he will sell wholesale 8c retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

and alt others, will find it to their.advantage bycalling before purchasing elsewhere.' All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING '
attended that the shortest'notice” 7

ICE CREAM' served up for parties, &c.
N. B.—T wo apprentices wanted to the abovebusiness.' None need apply unless they can

ootnc well recommended.
May 7, 1840. ' v
Bjgaeuurjvs! bjirg.^kysh

AT THE NEW STORE.
SHAVE just reCeived'a-seasonable assort-

ment of UUV GOODS, which I have re-
cently purchased and'will be able;to sell, them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra •vopt.dyed blue, black; brown, olive
and various other colors of

,-BROAD CLOTH, '
very superior L’ASSIMERES and Sattinets,
English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,'and a general assortment of summer stuff formen’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lionskin Cloth, together with- a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laines of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine-iSdk, blue black Italian and MattioneSilk, French needle worked and common Capes,bobinet and cotton Laces’mid Edgings. Footingof various breadths and qualities, Paris, Jthf,and cotton Ladies’and Misses’ Gloves, black,lacd and green and white blond Veils, togetherwith a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocba,twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-kerchiefs—also a full assortment, of Domestic
Grinds, Groceries, Shoes, ilats nnd Caps, all of
whichhave lately been selectedwitb care,which
makes me confident that I sell 'good goods andgive good bargains. 1 therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers arid friends
ritjd the public generally, to examine my Stuckin due season. . ■r ihankful for past favors I hope by close per-sonal attention to business td-merit and receive
a chare ofpublicputrcnafte.
„., ' - CHAS.BAimrrz.Carlisle, May 7, 1840. y

- NOTICE
friHE undersigned having been Appointed Au-JL ditors by the Orphans’ Court ol Cumberland
county, to settle and adjust the rates and proper
tions ot the assets of the estate of ArchibaldRamsey. Esq. dec’d., in'the hands of John Hayshis administrator, due and payable to the credi-
tors ol said estate, will meet for thatpurpose onrriday the 31st hut. at.thq house of William S.
Allen, m Carlisle, at 10 o’clock; A. M.John irwin,

GEO. M’FEELY,.
_ UOBr. (SNODGRASS,July 2, 1840,

Musical laifclriiiuenf*.Justreceived—6 Guitara (warranted) and fur-nished in superior stylo with patent'screws, 3 doz.Vienna of every quality, averaging from Si to810, Clarionets, Flutes, Flageolets, Fifes, Har-
ruontcans, Accordians, and a full assortment oflate and fashionable music. For saleby

J. 3. MYERS & Co.
June 4,.1840,

1'

SAMUEL EMSMINGER,
KESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

thepublic In general, that he has purchased
the PatentRight of Robert Wilson} for/Cambor-
Xand county, for constructing a new and Improved

Spring Seat Saddle,and that he is now prepared to receive orders forthe same. The improvements clai tnedare oppli-tiaple to ahy of the saddles now inuse, and consist II of springs of a peculiar cphslniotipn in the seat, Iwarranted to.be good, durable and superior to any Iever yetinvonted;
Persona desirous of examining the ahovenanicdsaddle, are requested to.call and judge for them-selves, at his well known establishment in High

street, nearly opposite the Post Office;where theycan also boaccommodated with any article in thehnoof Saddle*, Harness, tpc, on tho most reasona-ble tonne. i- . .

.

The saddlers ofthe county aremostrespectfiillyinvited to call and sec ihiscXceilentimprovement

a*to the caiso ahd'spnoriority of this?Vcr other saddles, 'may bo had of tbo Wllowjno'
Dara^gentlejnen;--r Hon. Samuel Hcphurn, Spm-oel Allen, M,-Q. Ege, JosophEge, Thos.'Grea-
MP, HomyStnhha, Heniy Buttotff, H.Yottef, J.SlCTmsotr. BenjammT'ci&r. '

. Carlisle, JaoogS. lasn. - ■ J-S
"

;; .A the estate ofJOHN

ss
bB nre *hc Ist day ot Au E usr,WhVauiUwUh b”instituted without respect ofpersons, r?

“ -
JOHN STOUGH, Jr. A’dmV. ■'Stouglistown v June,lB,4B4o.—Cl--"-

3m

Slats! Slats! Slats!
Blard and white Russia, Vigonit, Fur, Chi p,Palm Leal, Leghorn, (Willow Cane and WoolHats,lor sale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. HARNITZ.

Estate of Jlnlhony Black, dec'd.
B ETTERS testamentary on the estate’ of An-JLfthbny. Black, late of Dickinson township, da.
ceased, have been issued to tho subscriber residing
in West Pennsboro’ township: AH persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are requested to pre-
sent them immediatcly,and those,indebted tomato
payment without delay to

WILLIAM CAROTHERS, (Turnpike.} '
July 1340. . 6t

Stoolcs ami Stationary.

Tlie subscribers have received from-the city a
large assortment of School, Classical and Miscel-
laneous BOOKS—consisting in part of large fam-
ily Bibles, smallfine and pocTcctdo.; School Books
of every description; a fine assortment of Standard
Works—together with theiVcii) Publications.,Al-
so, asplendid assortment ofSTATIONARY—2O
reams plain and ruled LetterP,aper; 5 do; gilt ed-
ged and fancy do.;'3 do. do. Note do.; 20 do. plain
and ruled cap do.; fi do. blue laid do. very superi-

mt—
Ledgers, Journals, Dayßooks, Blotters, Receipt
Rook, Pass Book, Bank do., and afine assortment
ofAlbums—for sale atjdty-prices by 1 -

J. J. MYERS & Co.
Juno 4, 1840. . b

• At a stated Orphans’ Court
boffan and hold on Tuesday the 38th day of April
1840,at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland County,'
before the Honorable Samuel Hepburn,President,
and hisassociates', the following proceedings were
had, to wit: : VJ_ In tho case ofthe 1 writ of.Partition and Valua-
tion on the'real estate of Christopher Walters, late
of said county, deceased, having been returned to
Court by Sheriff Myers duly executed, ’, ,

29th April 1840, John Waitershaviag accepted
purpart No,J, and refused to accept purpart No.
3, and requested the:court to decree the sale ofthe
same.—On motioti of Mr. Graham, thecourt granta'nile, on all the other parties ininterest, to \vu;—,
GeorgeWalters, David'Clever, John Clever, Geo.
Plever,' Barbara Baughman, Henry Millerand Sa-
rah his wife,and tiia Children of Elizabeth Scott,,dpc’d., tvhp was intermarried with Andrew Scott, j
to appearat the next stated Orphans’ Court, to bejheld onttijs of.Aumiat 1840,'and accept
orrefuse toaceept purpart jxo,;2 at (ho appraise-
monfanismlaatipn, itTpßing’-jj.ncres ofland with
a twp story Ipg house aiid stablethereon. Pnbli-catioh'of thisrulb in.two meVspapereprinted inCarlisle, for sis auccebsive weehsVto'be euflieient
notice to the parties whoreaide. outofthe late,

Dr.THB OoUBT. :
Cumberland Count;/', gg. '■ : ;: r- -'.'

1 .iVjsfc A certified copy-from the Records
of the Oqihans’Court ofsaid county/ :3g»jKWithess hiy'hahd "and seal of sald
Conrt. at Carlisle, the 14th day orVT''fl3!w~ :iMaV; A.DrlB4o.

__

~ W. FOL/I.K. Cl'k. O. 0. ; :

PURE WINES,
The subscribers have just received from the or-

iginal importers'a .choice selection of Pure- Old
IPines, consisting ofMadeira, Porti Champaigns
and Hock. The Pert is particularly tooommemi-
nd,for medicinal purposes. >

■ .
J. J. MYERS & Co.

. ' tijne 4, lBlo.l . ' ■ ■ • :

Just received Gentlemen’s Black Morocco
■yi'ppeis anti for sate by .C. BARNITZ.-

OK.J. €. JWBJPJP,
BURGEON 'DENTIST,

'OESPECTFULLY Informs the l.idies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity .that

besets Artificial Teeth in the- most approved
manner. He , also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. . #

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powdyr, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the .enamel, col-
ors the gums a-fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in .most cases,
witheuitextraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
leethr—•—r ’ - --

-

~

Ladies and gentlemen ai*e requested to call
ami examine his collection of Povcelain.or In-
xorruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant-
odour, durable and wWI adapted for chewing,'
which will be inserted in the best mannerand at
fair prices.

#

~. ■ .
AU.peraons wishing Dr. N. call at their

dwellings will please to leave,a line at his resi-

tually attend to every call in tlie line or Ins pro-.
Cession. From a long nml successful practice,
Ue hopes to give general satisfaction. •

Carlisle, August 1,1839. m

VALIIABIiB PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private tale, onrea-
sonable "tetms.t.hefollowing real estate, viz:
ATRACTOPXAND

situate in Hopewell towhship,CnThber)and coun-
ty; 3 miles north- of Newlhirg, adjoining lands
of John Meaerlich. Thomas Hefflefinger, and
others, containing 210 acres of slate and free-
stone land, having thereon erected li potd two
story H O IJ-S E new BANK
BARN, Spring House, a first rate flSSfTfjljt
Saw Mill, with an Orchard of ex- BHBlf at
cellent fruit., About 120
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, unit
the residue covered with good timber. Any
person wishing to view the premises can be
shown them by applying to Benjamin Ramp,residing thereon.

pllso, a Tract of Wtoodland,
adjoining the North Mountain, containing about80 acres. This tract will be sold together onhlota tosuit purchasers.

JttSOi A THAOTIOr BAND.sllimte in Mifflin township, ahmit 6 mile-t northof Newville, seres, ii&viog there’*'nn erected a two story hog \

HOUSE,KITCHEN, SPRINGHOUSE,and HANK BARN'S Aboui-150 acres are clear-ed # and the balance In flood timber. There Isalso erecteti Ihereon a Tennnt House and Black-smith Shop, with a young Orchard -of*, graftedfruit-trees, .

, For terms. See. apply to;the fiuUscriUerresitbing on the last mentioned tract. :
WILLIAM RAMP. •

May T t 1840

NEW. ANJD,FASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.THE subscriber respectfully informs his. old

customers imd the"public generally, thathe
has, at the solicitation of his friends, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in all its
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Coachmaker,
next door to Stevenson Bt'Dinkle’s Drugstore,
and a few doors north of Col. Ferret’s Hotel.

Having procured several first rate workmen,
lie is now prepared to manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,

SRush and Cane Bottomed
'■ Chairs, Settees & Sociables,

Bp Common # fancy Windsor Do.
3 Large Boston Jtockirig Chairs,3-Also, Children’s Chairs of every

t the whole made of the
best materials and in the mostfashionable style-Also old chairs neatly mended and repainted.
He will also carryon-tht-business of
HOTJS3 & SIGIT PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING & GILDING.The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-tion to business, together with his long experi-

ence in the üborJ'Brunches, to meritjßnd Receive
a share of public patronage.

C. E. R. DAVIS.
6mCarlisle,Dec. 19', 1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Slcvettson A' JGiithlc,

HAVE just ivccived «t their store, corner of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col, Fer-

ret's * hotel, an assortment of

■ DP.T7&B,
IVTcdicies. Faints.

Dye Stems & Vat-nishes. Tlieir ’
stock has been selected .with Wffir
great care, and is warranted to
be entirely fresh and of.the very ®H3SBS»
best quality; The s'torc will be under the im-
mediate supcrintendance of Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an apothecary under tne direction of Mr.'
Samuel KUiott ot this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839. ,

WHEAT WANTED.
TMR highest .Rash |incc will he paid frrWheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and lor lluur made at said mill

„
GEORGE CIIIST.■August 22, IS"9. tf

New Hardware, Grocery '

AND VARIETY STORE.
THR subscriber has Just relumed from theci*

•ties, of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-morc, and is now Opening at his store room SouthRust corner of Market Square and Main streets,(formerly occupied by G. W.Hilner, Esn.) a go*noral assortment of f

HARDWARS,:STONEWARE.
OEBAHWAHE, BHITTANI-C.-

WARE, GBOC2RIES,
Oils, Points, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canos, Lamps for burning Oomphino Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary, forfurnishing and keeping a house.

He has and will constantly keep on hand,Oamphinc-Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil,' ami having been appointed (he agentof Messrs.. Dacluvs & Brother Qf Newark, N. J-.%for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish lo
use this new and economical light.

Having selected his. goods himself, and madehis purchases for cash* lie is able and determined
to soil low. Those having the cash to lay outwill find it to their advantage tn give him n call

HENRY BUFFiKLB.Carlisle, July 9, 1810. ' tf

Coiimlis. Colds Coiis.tiifijjtiuns.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster com.tv, Pa ,entii oly cured by the use nf Dr. SWayne’a Syrupof W ild Choir) —her sympujms wa re enmuantcoughing, pain.to her side, hack and head, de-

praved appetite, .spitting of hlood, no rtsl at
night, fee. Aftvr'using two bottles of DoctorSwayne’sCmfipound Syrup of PrnmisViiginiananr VV ihl Cherry, she lountl herselfrelieved, and
by the lime she hud used the third .bottle, she
found herself entirely cured nf the aforesaid dis-
ease, whirl; she had been afflicted with lor threeyears. There are dailr certificates of variouspersons, whirl, add sufficient testimony of thegreat efficacy of this invaluable medicine.Foe sale hv J, J. Myites £# Cb.

RICHES KOT BEAX!F.
T hose Who enjoy'lieaith, must, ceitainh feelblessed tyhen thev rohjpare themselves to'thi Sesnffi-rers that have been afflicted for wars'with'

various diseases which tin- human iliriiiiy are allsubject lu be troubled whh. Diseases presint
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which in tile commencement,may nil he checked hv the use. fDr. O, P. Hnr-
llcli'a Compound strengthening and GermanAperient Pilis,—siich as Jiysptpsia.l.ivri Com.
plaints. Pain in jjteside, Rheumatism, (Jener..l
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases' towhich human ludnre is subject, where the sto. •
much is affected. Directions for using theseAledic.iiues always accompany then;. 'l'jiese'
Sredicihesdan be taken wtilT perfect safety hvthe’most delicate female, ns they arc mild iiitheir operation and pleasant in'their effects, t

Principal Office for theUnited States, No. 19North Eighth street,-Philadelphia. Also.- (,_
sale by - . • J. J. CO.

T-\DR. SWAYNE,Philadelphia.—It is with
sincere pleasure i write von these lines.—Having been.reduced by a long spell of sickness-mAl^e^-wcr-coiintrytien-very-ci-ilicai-sttitc-dF-^—

iienltii I thought I foresaw my caVly dissolution.I had a constant cough, and a sense of pjiin onmy chest which seemed to be obstructed sothat
I could not breathe with ease. 1got no rest atnight, arid my constant irritation produced ahigh fever at times. In this alarming state Ilooked for help, and recollecting yonr adverlise-

-1 sent to yonr agent for two bottles ofWild CheirySyrup, and before using the sec-ond bottle, 1 found my cough had disappeared,and With' itall thosedistressing symptoms. Youare at liberty to) übiisli this, and JUmosl earn-estiy recommend yonr Syrup oF Wild Cherry•Hark to snSerers with diseasesof the lungs, ns .
an effectual remedy. Respectfully yoms,

, _
RkuDKNUtCIIAKDSOW.

. Pittsburg, Sept. ar,.1859. - I- , ,
Principal Office, No. 17North Eigifth.atreet.N

Where this invaluable medicine dan always be
obtained; likewise, the abovecertificate maybe
seen; with the signature of a highly respectable
citizen of Pittsburg, witnessing the above to be-
a 'certain fact? Also for sale by J. J. Myers & Co.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!! L
More proofs of the efficacy, of Dr. Hariicb’s

Medicines.—Mr, Joints HARTMAir, of Sumney-
towni Pa., elitirely-ciired . ofthe. above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years; his
symptoms were a senseof distension and uppers-
siohufttTf eatJiig.'disiressing p'ain in the pit of
the stomach,nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness :■
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, !!stolen*
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting; and
pain in therip lit side. depression of spirits/ di»~..turbed test,-faintness, and not able Jn pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weariness. Mr. Hartman Ishappy-to
state to the pubiicandis willing to give any in-
foxmation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit lie received frotn ihe use nflir.Harlich’aCompmind Strengtheningahd German
Aperient Pills. For sale bv

J' I- MYERS 8c Co., Carlisle.

jMgTCT POOPS.
ANDREW IUCHAKBS.

Is now opening a splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer

GOODS,
at liis store, south-east corner(if Marketsquare,"
comprising in part Cloths, Cassinieres, Silks,
Florence, a variety ofPrintsand Chintzes, "Mus-.
tins; Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Veslings.Sitmmer
Cloths, SSattinets, Linens, Cords, Checks, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Bonnets. Hats, Jlihhons, &c.—
Also, GROCERIES & QUEEHSWARF,.

He is thankful for past favors, and hopes by
attention to business, toreceive a_ share of pub-
lic patronage.

May '

J. JT. JfSycrs tf Co’s
DRU|O, STATIONARY, AND WINEJ

(iY. PP. Cornhr of the Diamond, Carlisle
DBtJG SrPERFUMERV AND PANCY ART

TICLES.
The subscribers'have added to their former

stock a fine assortment of Drugs, Paints, Oils, &

Fancy Articles. For salo very low by
J, J. MYERS & GO.

June 4,1840.-

Rente Bronchitis, a forcritnntrqf Consump-
tions This disease is very much like acommon
catarrh, it generally commences like au.ordin-
ary cnld/witH 'lassitude. cbUliness, slight cough
and oppression and tightness about the breast.
In many instances the disease seems at first of
no very.senouk character. Asthe disease con
Unties the oppression In the breast increases,
tliecounteriance becomes expressive of anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and more labori-ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound, as
if the air was forced through a narrow upper-
tore,clogged with a viscid fluid. To neglectthis disease it maybe of serious consequences,
but by a timely implication to JDr, Swayrie*s
Compound Syrftfi of WildCheney, witha strict
attention to the directions, all these unpleasant
effects wijl.be removed. Be careful, asit issold
at no place'except at No. 19 North Eighth st.
Or at the respective agents.

For sale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

SHORT -FACTS.
TO TSS APPL2CT3D.

*H“r is fiomelimes urged that the Rheumatism
-JiL pftunQt'bcxuved by external applications.—A llis may be true sometimesj but it is also cer-
tamlyjrue that this distressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,at the same time the system becomes generallyderanged, debilitated and destroyed. Evenwere not this thecase how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies have their effect 5

The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Dr. Howc’sNorvo and.Bond Ziinimcnt.No name could be more appi cpriate. It reach-
e*ai>d soothes the nerves? and allayspains mosteffectually on its first application, and by a.few*
applications removes more effectually and speed-ily Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it andbcconvinced. Forsalefiv

STEVENSON & D INKLE,
.Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

LIVER OOIVIPLAINT
Cured by the 'use of Dr. HariicVa CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient Pills.
~ Mr, William Uicuarp, Pittsburg, Pa, en-tirely cured of theabove distressing disease;—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the leftside, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-tions, a distension of the stomachy sick headache,-
tarred tongue, countenance changed to a citron 1color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms Indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richard liad the ad-
vice ot several physicians,'but reccivcd.no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, whichterminated In effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by r J, J. MYERS CO.

"M. B. ROBERTS’S
VEGETABLE JJMBaOOATSOST.THE elficacyof this most valuable embroca-

tion. it attested by thousands who liave pro-ved its iiealini; qualities in the cure of tire most
troublesome diseases to whiclVihe horse is liable-Such as old or fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the-limhs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls & schaflingsproduced .by the collar and saddle, crackedheels, scratches,- grease, thrash hi thefoot; or.
foot-rot in the feet ofcattle, Uc.

The most flattering-encomiums arc daily lib-
slowed upon this embrocation, and it. is there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage contractors,
stable keepers,-wagoners, fanners, and' private'
gentlemen owning horses, ns a valuable remedyfur the above diseases and should be constantlykept in their stables.

The following certificate is from Mr. lamesRcesicie, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor’! • - • .

Philadelphia, JnnelSth. 1339.
Tins is to certify that.l have used M. P,. Ro-berts's Embrocation for various kinds of sores,

wounds and sprains in horses anil I hate’.found
it to.exceed any other that I have tried.

„ J. »RESIDE.
, For sale at STEVENSON & DINKI.F.’S

drug and chemical storci ,l -m So

.'.SOSS1 0??10S, ■Carlisle, Pa;Feb 1,1840,
•Arrival and Departure of Mails
'a. ' Arrives. Closes.Eastern daily about IS nr. 7j'.nt.

' " "7 p. m. 10 a.m.
Western •• “11a.m. 10 a.m.

“ “ “ 11 a. m. sp. m.
southern • " 7p. at, 10 a. m,
Meclnmicsb’g ", <«, ]2m, 7 p.m.New.villb- «• ■ U a. m. Iti a. ,m.

R. LAMBEHTON. P. M.

PENTISTRV.
DR. I. C. LOBMJS,

HXS.returned to Carlisle, rind will, as here-
tofore, attend to the practice ol Dentistry.

He may be found at Col. Fenve’s hotel.
Person* requesting it will be waited upon at

tneirrtsidenc.es. - -

,C Dr. Georgt D. Poulke,
Reference % < Rev. 'V/ioh. C. 7 horjiton,

DdvidN, Mafroh.
Carlisle. March 12, 1840. ‘

Vaughan fy Peterson's Red Liniment.
giUPERIOR to all other applications forJ 3 rheupiatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
ot the.limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore throat, &c. By robbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form* of
the the disease 4- ' •* ■ *

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous curesin all theabove affections have

xom.C-tind-ej, _the-obseryiitipn-of-ihe~proprietqrs.'
The following statement of a remarkable cure
nf partial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
macistrate of Southwark:

Messrs. Vanghan & Peterson—During sever-
al weeks T suffered a partial paralysis of the
right arm and of the third and fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensiblyiaffected the
whole power of the latter? wi‘iting~becatne to
me a difficult task which I could not execute
but with greatly diminishedlegibilily. Thetise
of halfa bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and L cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy. For sale hv

STEVENSON & UINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public arc hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of.T)r. HARWICH'S
celebrated Com/tound Strengthening 7bn/c,iittd
German Afitrient Pills, which arc a Medicine

valueto“thc afflicted, discovered by O,
P. Harllch, physician at AUdbrf,
Germany, whlrih has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med.
icine cnnslMs nf two kinds, viz*, the German A-
perient.and theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They arceach put up In small packs,
and should both be used to effect a-pevmanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make a trial oftin's invaluable Mcdicmcjastbey
never produce sickness ornausea while using.
A safe and effectual femedy for
DYSPEPSIA. OR I

and all Stomach Complaints; pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints. Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism.Ast-
hmas, Consumption,&c. Fhe German A/ierient
Pitta are to cleanse the stomach ai\d purify thb
Blood. The. Tonic or Strengthening Pills nre
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and.give tone to Uic Stomach! as'
all diseases originate from.impurlliesof the blood
afld disorderecl stomach. Tins mode pf treating,
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
w.bj,ch experience hasfaught them tobe the only
remedy to effect a cure. They arc not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but

taken by those gentlemen thems-dvea when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
-This is,the case in all-large cities in which they
have an extensive sale.. It is not to he under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying this thev will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by ihc di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases of the stomach, lungs, ;
am! liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.

AsVtar Dr. FT irUch’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, ami German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine
is at N0,,19 North, Eighth street, Philadelphia..

Also—For «alc at the drug store of J. J. MY-4
BUS Sc CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberlandcounty. Nov. 21, 1839.

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS;
.Tear Wilmington, Delaware.

G-BOKOE PEIUIEE, late of the Man-
siou House Hotel, Carlisle, Ph., respectfully
informs his friends and, the public generally,
that lie lias leased the above named csfab-
libhmcnt, which he has opened for the recep-
tion of visitor*.

The premises, which embrace about sjxty
acres of ground, arc situated in-the of
'NewCastlc, State of Delaware, about SO miles
from Philadelphiiuind 70 from Baltimore. The
facilities for reaching it all points are unequal!.

1cd. Visiters to the Springs arc con veyed on th
Baltimore and Philadelphia Kail Road to with
in tuniile of the ground, from whence, they aye
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel.

1 The House is on an elevated and commanding
situation. It has upwards of 100 sleeping rooms,
besides a dining room 90 by SO.feet, a ball room
40 by 30 feet, with several large parlours and
.sutingfrooms, a'nd spacious halls. The PoVlico.
is one of the first in the United States, being 250
Aeet long, 20 wide, and 50 feet high. Tlvere are
3STsu several outhousesbelonging to tl\c establish-
ment, ’ v

* 'V_he_grounds?arc beautifully laid out, and are
covered with Sh'ubbcryVfine Shade .Trees, and

.pleasant Avenues. The roads to and from the
Hotel are numerous and excellent, .

Tfie other improvements are, a splendid Pa-
vilion—two beautiful Cottages—alarge Mansion,
facing the road—a miniature Fairniouut Water
Works, which supplies the establishment with
the best spring water—numerous Fountains—
Statues—Shady Walks—a large and complete
Bathing establishment—a very superior Ten Pin
Alley—two excellent Billiard Tables—and ft
numberofbeautiful Arbours 8c Summer Houses,nn^en^^TtTCft^^ll^lre^femnd^ntic^ccletyrgtgcf
Chalybeate Spring— ! *.

with the‘establishment is n large
'Stable calculated.forsohorses.and vehicles, in
enlarge of experienced hoitlers. Also a number'ofgood, hprses.aml carriages for the accommoda-
tion of those visiters who may not bring their
own equipages with them. '

The w ines and Liquors will be the very best
the cities can afford, hnd .no exertions will be
spared to redder the stay of those who mayfav-
or the establishment with a visit, pleasant andagreeable. ' ' ’ ;

.

Brandywine Springs; June 18,1.840. ‘ tf

CARLISLE SPRINGS.
r proprietor respectfully informs the public

1. in general, that he is now ready to accomino-darea large number of Boarders and Visitors.—
The Springs areeiluated H miles North of Car-
lisle, Cumberland county. Pa., and 3 miles South
ofSterretl’s Gap on the North Mountain, in a fine
healthy and romantic place. There is an exten-
sive Bathing establishment, both warm and cold,attached to the same, and every accommodationmay berelfed oh.. ' ,

D. CORNMAN.
June 18,1840.—Cl - '
N. B. A Barouche, will run from'Carlislo to'lbe

Springs daily during the season for the accommo-
datfdn of visitors.

JUST RBCBSVBD<
THE subscribers have just received from

Philadelphia, anew fc? general assortment of
. DS.T-GOODO,

consisting in'part of Clotha, Cassimeres, Cassi-
nets, Flannels, Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Me-
rinnes; Muslins, &c. Also, a general as-
sortment ofnew and fresh '

Groceries, ami Queeusware,

to which we respectfully invite the nUentirm of
the public, as we are determined to sell them
at the most reduccdmrices.

ANGNKY & ANDERSON.
January SO, 1840. ' tf

.

CARTDF/E & SOAP FACTORY.
THE subscriber is now*prepared to sell can-

dles at 12£'centscash by thchoxor less quan-
-1 titv, vizi—4 lbs for 50 cents*, hut in no instance
I will candles be charged in the bonks tor a less
price than they are gold for at other Mores.

[ A fair price will he given at all timesfor tal-
low rendered or in the rough, hogs* lard and
l-othcr soap stuff.

JOHN OR A.Y. A(tent
South Honover st. Carlisle, Jan. 16, IR-10.

attsud to yrova ootto-h.
.. REV. DU. BARTHOLOMEW’S

Pink Expectorant Syrup,
AN agreeable cordial and elTectiv'6 remedy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
£xpcctnyation.

However incredible it, may appear, DoctorBartholomew's Pink Expectorant Syrup Ims
never been kno.vn to fall in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The. public arcrespectfully invited to niakea.triai of the. arti-
cle when its value will he fullv attested. Forsale by STEVENSON Sc DINKLE.

January 16, 1840.

THE SUBSCRIBERhas jtist recelv-X ed ifi addition to his former supply ofPatent
* amity and Horse Medicine, the following 7 art!- -cies, warranted genuine, viz: r.nld pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Harlem do-Stone
do.,- Spike Tincture, F.ssencc of
f.emon, do. of Cinnamon, do. ofCloves, PepperMint, Elixir'Of Paragcjric,Tincture ofAs'sofoe-tula, Lee's Pills, German .do.. Opodeldoc, Jiul-kin's I rj.tant Specific, for the cure of sprains,
ulcers, &c>, Lyon's.Horse Powder, Windsor FjT
Trench Fancy Soaps, best Mack-writing Ink forfamily use. British Lustre, Black -Lead; all ofwhich may be had at the most reduced pricesf,ilm

, „
JOHN (JKAV, Agent.South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 25.,

Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism.
Curedby Dr.llarlich’s celebrated Medicines,

Mr. WM. MORRISON, ot Schuylkill Sixthstreet, Philadelphia, afflicted for several yearswjth the above distressing disease-—Sickness atthe stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,impaired appetite, nrrin eructation*, coldness
and Weakness nf the.extremities, emaciation- St-general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure andweight at the stomach after eating, severe flyingpains in Die chest, back and sides* costivcncs-.v,a dislike for society or conversation, 1 mguor and
lassitude the’least occasion. Mr. Morri-
hoVrhrtd applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of humanskili.to rcstorc him to health; however, as hisafflictions had induced him ton deplorable con.ditinn, haying been inducedby a friend of. his
to try Dt\ Hnrllch's Medicines, ns they beinghighly recommended, by which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the secondpackage,he found himself greatly relieved, mid
by continuing the use of them' the diseasc-nr-lirelv disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health. ,

For sle by J. .1 Myths tfC”. 1

PR. SVVAYNF.: Respected Friend:—Firm
the very beneficial effects which J have

received from the use of thy Cornponhd S\iup
of Wild Cherry Bark, 1 am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attmk wav
that ofn common cold, whi h began In

something of a more syrjpu* nature. Being
Yet ommcncled to use the above Svrup. I finally
gave it a trial, and ani h tppy to say it gave me
ahrost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
at d always with the same Beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
n ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would* l»e --nv>re alarming
t its character, and much more nb-tinnte in the

cure. Ki.wonn L. Pu^k.y.
N. W. corner ofArrh & Fifth st<, Phil;

Eighth month, 23, 1839.
1 he above medicine is for sale by J- J. Myers
Co , Owlish*. •*'


